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un me wtveFai 14 tin»#. <iying he did 
' h «x ;n y h-млі ols'irti it" nobtoro m, bn( h.* consented rryy „ 

lu givit tlro required audience. nwtl ordered tho Duke State fit 
ofRoilrowy t.» he #hoxv.t in ; when ho way agreeably нігегт. 
surprn-1 by llm .Nitntic» of the heir apparent, at- mg the 

«І.ЧІ by Her Majesty'* piper. The a!.eve #mu- the Leg 
airtg in,intent was produmi. .■ of considerable enter- : The ; 
I iii^tiicOC I» the Royal cirele." j blo-v at

A ............... . ■ ■> ■■»■ ж will not
frittx'cn ity »*r> Fatxi. Accident.—ft he* fal- j l-10 

1er» to our lot this week t# record the nr. fort «mate f>»rcei vt 
dead* hv drowning of Mr. Charles Robertson, ol*j . ’ !lt 
Indinti Town. * young man universally respected f ll trier, 
and estec.-eil by his acquaintance. The eircum- !,e 
■fanée» of hi* death as fur as is known ate, tint lie і "ir ”r rP 
left here on Wednesday about two o'clock, in n ! ’
bi-ow. for the ptirn so of taking her through dm 1 *u,rr*li 
fails, xvlrvh. having aCOusnpli-liod, it is euppos.-J ot,,crs w 
that while malting the scow fast to n raft of timber. J Г,Г:)**’,',ІІ 
he acci.hmtly slipped into the water and was drown- 11 1 e 
ed : his body was found yesterday morning imme
diately under the place v.here he is supposed to 
have fulfon from : h .• had a considerable sum of 
money with him, which with his coat was found 
mi touched in the scow.— Mr. Robertson was m the 
28th year of his age ; his funeral will take place ro

of hie

not recollect ever w*1,0NtmN, April 5. I hut as If had been taken out of their тцЦ#», he could do 
Іллі Clarendon,iu the Hotwe ofl-ords last night, j w*,at the Muii-m-r of the Crown was precluded by his 

introduced the snbject of the Oregon territory, in *•**»", r™" Join*.-!» cm.1,1 «.»»*• рторі. ,,r 
order to elicit from the Government some informa- K"gl""'l who, wen, .h,,, ngh.^e H.vm* ».*, the,

. . , ■ Ж »T -, 1 O. . statement. He should leave the whole nmllwro the handstmnas to OUI relations with the Vnited States ,,f lh, h, |„,d „„ ,h„, ,h,y wollld
upon tins question, and the course it was intended Cl>n!m|, ,|,e interests of the country end the honour of 
to pursue in case Congress, acting upon the ex- ,hH Crown.
pressed opinion of the President, should proceed Sir R. Реве could not be surprised, and could not 
to take possession of the chantry, or to annex it to feel regret, that the noble left had taken the course 
the United States. His Lordship, after briefly no- , which ne had pursued. He was of opinion, that, while 
ticing the conduct of America towards Texas, and these matter* were pending in négocia rions between 
the extraordinary terms in which Mr. Polk had de- dm two Government-., it was politic to «кеті* from et- 
elared the unequivocal right of the United States ***•*»»* ,ho r,«hl ? dUciwsm» ou subject» calculated 
to the who'e territory, temporarily reviewed the '» exct« popular feel.nr. there xv.-ree^.-ntro:,-
groun-U upon nhxhthc Bnt,8l, СІШГО.МГ. «W Z
and concluded by expressing his anxious hope m„ ,» be held re*pmwWe for the consequences :
tlwt while whatever could be justly claimed should for’it *p?e„rf.J that this question bad been withdrawn 
be readily conceded, the Government would not from the cognizance of those ю whom it had been in
shrink from vindicating, if necessary, the nation’s trusted, and that a popular appeal had been made to 
honor or upholding her interests. the passions of the people of the United States by those

Lord Aberdeen said he would willingly lay be- who ought to have discount# WMSced such an appeal.— 
tore tho Heure the details of the negotiation upon The noble Lord had said, that a Minister ot the Crowe 
the subject of the Oregon territory, ami appeal to •*** »"cl1 * a* the present under a resPon-
them for hie entire justification in the face of Bo- >'• "l"=l* £■<*•* 1 К""ГІ'> Г* ***—

і .irho.^K tkin,.,;,,!,» imenaAo. і.» „„«on Tfasr «мі undoubtedly true, and he should therefore rope: but, although thiemiglit hereafter be neces- ^ MbMffoe noble M il„„„8l, hi.
aary. .1 would now certainly be impolitie. He de- mon, „ h„ m„M wiUw* implymg „prnion.
clmed to enter into an examination of the British r-om ,|,e„n,awi,wi of which he on«hi lo »b,ia,n. He 
title to the territory in dispute, but proceeded to Іер„ however, tlwt n was open to hint to inform the 
exp'ain the course the negotiation had taken since hoove of the general state of our negotiation» with Uie 
the signing of the treaty of Washington, and quo- United States on this question. In the year ISIS the 
ted the expressions of President Tyler in his mes- northern boundary of the possession» of the United 
s;i<rc of the IOth of February, as indications of a States and of Great Britain, westward of the Rocky 
friendly feeling, and of a desire that liic question Mountains, was defined. No aroeemonl was made aa 
might he brought to an amicable solution. In а Ю the connlry beyond Iha Rocky Mono,ama; bnl a con- 
forf,light after,-however, Mr. Polk had .felivered

Ins inaugural address, in which lie claimed lor the lhe „hjecia of eachcoonlry la
United States an undisputed right to the whole isgl. and again in 1826. Mr Cam.»., made several at 
Country* tempts to come to an amicable adjustment of

ft was indeed, to be observed that this Speech did pective claims with the American Government. Those 
not possess the force of an otlici.il d.>cnment. ;и no min- attempts entirely fuled. At the end of ten years the 
istry had been formed. Congress was not in ses*ion. convention expired. A nexv convention was framed 
and it formed no part of legislative proceedings ; but it j«£J7. which continued in force for ten years lhe con 
was still worthy of the nm-t serior s attention. Our vention of 1818 with lhie proviso, that the convention of 

kw»n was precisely the sam» *s it hml been for the 1827 should not necessarily determine by the lapse of 
18 years, under tlve treaty of 18*27. The provisions time, but shoo! і extend b. yord the term of ten years, 

treaty had been prolonged for an indefinite pe and should terminate after a year's notice from either 
riod, subject to the right »f either party to terminate it ,party, when the rights of both should rev.ve. That was 
by giving a year s notice. This could not be done with- t|,c convention which now effected tlw territory of the 
out a vote of Congress, and that b »dy wonld not assem Oregotv Mr Pakenham, our Minister, had been di- 
ble until December, so (hat sufficient time was still left reeled in 181*2 to form an amicable arrangement of the 
to bring the ma-ter* irr dispute to a satisfactory conch: c|;„me of tho two countries on equitable 
sion. The negotiation had commenced, amt wonld rend a me*snge of President T>k r. dated the lid of De- 
continue upon tho principle of an amicable adjustment cemher 18-Id. for the purpose of showing that he had 

tmd concession of extreme claims ; and el- expressed an equal desire to come to an amicable ar 
daily accustomed to see himself described rangement. Nay more, on the

-ut a fortnight btfor

вгМадйто^пйШ^ерогИвлЬаіМіл IHUUSt'. OF COMMONd-Anty. & фл 
MAVKtxmt.

C onTinwtuf Tiiotts.I w.shame L jHuctl Cht'a!/' ■
128k Afrd, |84f> 

Resolved, that the contingent expenses of the 
house amount this present session to the sum of mx 
hundred and fourteen pounds thirteen shilling» and 
three pence.

*

alU—'he cattle are mine Î* interrupted Mr Editor,— Your correspondent (i. has gi 
your reiuler* n poser. There was a time when it 
would have been easy enongh to sey who were sec- 
toriens, and who were not : but since a learned 
Honorable has Headed that there is no Fstahllshed 

„ „ „ _ . Whurch in this Province, it seems to me that ** see-
Mr. Parfe.mv moved the following Resolution |агізп Ьіая ». to say the least of it. a very
Resotrcd. that the bhrolt m .he Resolution which ^ |crm , dl> notJ j nmet conf,-9S. box 

і -, PIW'i'“i 1,1 в,,І’Р,У hhh *4 ul A?r,‘. ,ln"U,nl- decision, because, if I mistake not. it is wrong
I J. Wek,W* P**™™.«» l.-.w, nml in h* : and I am mdmed to think that

you are personally d.shfced. I entreat you to lieed мя<і.,>п be idled by the sum ot A2ЛІА» II ». th#> ,e!lrn€d pemlemnn |,na changed hie opinion
my warning. To which Mr. rlawn moved as in amendment— ,i, , i,.. his miartere II»

' A~l Jo «bn '' •*»! *"•*«'. TX І" «ІГО.Г І* »4B 11 7. ,«!' i*«t £!W, 11 7. , ,„Proll,^„ y.,,7, w.ll
fisfore lh. »hMli4 »r lhe d-««l • ' «“ A.d -P"" 'he queeluro Iu, the imendmenl, foe ш , <евя||ки1- sm.h . ,, k *j, „тгоГОЙня,
Егзетт Muller will ПЄГ.Г ruu awej M fo* ehakiug ho,«„ foeided— иртітго. in cue ef the re.elnli.me pi—.! at lhe
et an asseg u. .. w .. . ...... .... vexso. axv* . meeting, which lie mentions, and which musfthus :

But provide at least for the safety ef those woo VVhereupon it was decided in Hi * negative. tba* lho scriptures. according to the verst, *
cannot tight. f>o eut leave my aunt and стмт The q»e*'.<m was then Ink ms upon the ongiual ., aueil hy lhe Bn^h ЯІКІ Foreign Bible 8ociet 
exposed to dongerT My 1-і her s iwuso M.Uion an I it was carried in the allrm.itive. m(| J the s,cllod> ш lh;il no Catechism I
receive the» end down at Georgetown there wo, >fr. Haze., then moved the following Résolu- .. |owe,j. * The chief objection, that suggests itself 
be iiefurolllair efium/. u-- .півгпгп !io" '“ , . , . to this is, that rim Bibb* ibolf. of whatever version it

‘ Ha—ha—hu, elaughed Mu. 1er. long end scorn- R^olctd, that the practice of the inserting m the ^ ^
felly. • Зо that is ii. і find - von would have Zet- eoetingnnf Bill to this house, sums of money fiir Catholic view 
za within your reech. But she will have another the n||eged services of fftiividnal» whose claims . reason wli 
protector soon ; you might not be so anxious almut have been submitted to ibis house, ami grants for es |f> fc,cI|b
her. had you known Hml tomorrow Breda will be whieh alleged smrvicn, have been rejected by either he fimla hmwlf m much the same
her hueband. . . . Branch of the Legislature (tkwsswfteg for such ti,m M ,he f„x w;,|1(ll,t ,he mil. spoken of

The youth turned away for Я moment, but in Hie service» griots of mvney, without the con- .• . . .» ( , el'his own
next replied, though with a pale cheek and agitated eorrence of the several branches of tho legislature) 
voice— is unparliamentary and unconstitutional.

• I did *3t know it was to be so soon—yet it is tho To which Mr. Fisher moved a* an amendment—
same to me—if you will but send her 10 з place of to expunge the whole thereof, after the word " Re-
safety ; I will not try tu see her. But do take the „0|vei| - and „ubsuiluto as follows >- 
proper measures, for 1 have heard aggressions fa ilm opinion of lhe house, that tlie .Assembly 
hnve begun, and murders have already been com have the sole right to appropriate whatever sums 
routed, and reports are Hying about m ail directions.' . ,Ьеу ,.^em je«ir:ible for contingencies.

• Like bees to sting only those who are alraid.— | frjr. Scoil .r Aen moved as an amemlment to the 
But yon forget, continued the b->er, with a provo.t amendment—to expunge the whole thereof, as well 
»ng smile. 1 we shall have a wedding to morrow, and m ,he original Resolution, after tlie word ‘ Kesul-

vad," and siibstiutte as follows 
: ■ Bre- That the practice ot" inserting in the Bill of con- 

da’s place was exposed as this. And this is no tingent Espeiweaof this house sums of money for 
time for festivity, when each hour may be our Inst lhe ane„ed »*, vices rtf individuals whose claims have 
r-l peace, and a bord ot -avaaes may be your guests, been submilled to this house, and grants for which 
Do not defay, or you may be too late. Let my aunt I flqege,j services have been rejected by either branch 
aed cousin be in safety ; and then, if you remain , nf ,he (.hue securing for ».ich alleged
here, and xv,Il pernnt me I wi* stay and fight and , «rvjee9 grants of mon, y without the concurrence 
defend your house to the lest moment. nf the several branches of the Legislature ; * im

' Ha ha—hu laugiwd the boor. . parliamentary and unconsiitotionnl.
_ , llim' fother.’ entreated W ilheim^ Th» question being taken upon the last pr i

• Out of my sight, you ««happen ell, vociferate,! ame„dment. the house divided a* follows V 
the father m a rage, never yet did your mouth open Hon. Mr. Allen. Mr. Hazen, J. A. Street. B,»:«forrf 
to otter angot rave folly. Are you both agreed m ricoul?ar. Nays Mr Partelow. Bovd. F-.vi.e. \\ ,1- 
nne story 7 or are you but fnghtoned at this tale ?- inot, Fiaher, Wark. Tavlof. Barker and Rankin.
Out of my sight you sou.less idiot ! As lor you. ad- Whereupon it was decided in the negat.ve. 
dresstng Ignace. ■ I see through you as the air at Theqpestion being then taken upon the first pro- 
nod day. 1 have heard of hnefers who have fob pfwd amendmant. when the house again divi.fed as 
foweJ the b,rd to se,-k the honey, ami found the follows :- ?«•», Mr. WHmof. Parteluw, Boyd, 
tiger, but I an» too old to bo deeuxed. В.-допе, рауг,Є| Tavlor. Rankm. Barker and Fisher. Nays, 
th,.* instant, and never let m лев yon on my lands hor>. Mr. Allen, /. A. Street, Scoullar. Hazen, and 
ns»ain Begone if you would not be driven away Bmeford.
like a Katir thief And so it was carried in the affirmative, and the

Against r..ge of this nature there could bo no re ReeolnI10„f aj :m.eiltied, was then read, and is as 
monstrance, and Ignace bad no choice but to de- follows:—
purl. .!lh«B*h Г.ІІІГІЯПІІ/, .nd WMh .n «ni.» fur ' /,W„,, Д, ,h, of ,h, hoiiw. Ih.l lh»
lb. fill, of bû,I, k. CO,»,»,, which ,lm«l hor. do»» A.wnibly N»„ fin .»!. right to m«à» » hot 
the fire of hi, ПММІММ », III. ooclc »or,g.i..ro,i, deem „dvi.ebl. for сооїтжсі,-
and insulting conduct. Muller rodo hack to the piet 
house ; but mentioned nuthing of whnl happened 
to its inroan » : nor did Wilheim fur he knew it 
would I»nt us. fessly alarm many, and deeply agitate 
00» whose emoiioi в needed nut awakening.

( To be concluded nett tecek )

Sir ROBF.R'V PKEL brought before the House 
on Thuredtiy mglit. Iris million that leave lie given

» і мі! ЩШ^Ш ÉH
College of Maynooth. The right hon. gei 
entered at lengilt into the subject—he submitted that 
they had three courses before them with revpw; 
Maynooth—they might continue without any aiflera- 
tion the existing amount of annual grant to that hol- 
•pge—theylmight abandon it by giving proper 
‘8 their intention, and providing for еті-ring interests 

ight m » liberal and friendly spirit adopt 
die institution as one I'vepusary for making adequate 
provision for ilm spiritual instruction of millions of 
their follow country men, and thus elevating яті im
proving the xvliole tone and character of their edu
cation. He felt that of these three courses the first 
was the mo most open to objection, for it was ab
surd to pretend to educate spiritual instructors lor 
millions of people for the miserable sum of £9,000. 
(Hear, hear.) To discontinue the grant altogether 
tie could not convent to, hut tile last coure.- {.r,j■ - - -I 
they were prepared to adept, and : hey should do *» 
in a liberal and confiding spirit, in order Hint Well- 
educated priests might be provided for the Вошви 
Catholic Church. The nu: a re of the Government 
proposition xv a* this:—He proposed that she trus
tee» should be incorporated under the name of trus
tees for the College of Maynooth, and that they 
should be empowered to hold real property to ihu 
extent of £3000. In order that liberal salaries might 
lie given to the president, professors, Ac , £fiOW 
should be vested in the trustees, enabling them to 
give salaries of £2Ct> of £300 per annum, and sup
port the library of .he institution. It was proposed 
tlfcU the provision should he made for the education 
of 500 pupils. £10 a year each should be granted 
for the Diinboy ne Students. 20 in number; and the 
rest by a grant ef £23 eaeh, but *250 of these being 
also Divinity Students, they should have a further 
allowance of £20 a year each—ms king in the whole 
an annual charge of £•>(» ЗвО. H» also proposed 
that the building should be increased, so a* to give 
on# decent apartment to each student. For this 
purpose, and also for fepairs and embellishments, 
he should propose a distinct vote of £30.000. of 
COW/»» Hof annual. The aiinmU repairs should be 
made by the Boerd of Work*. He fnnher proposed 
that there ebon d be five visitor*, who should visit 
annually instead of triermially. but they should have 
no power of interfering with doctrine, disciph 
worship ; for he wm not disposed to spod/sriff^r 
intended to he conceived in a spirit of enrolled li
berality. The measure had not been brought be
fore the House without communicating with high 
Catholic aniborities in Ireland. They hod been 
told what was intended to be done, and be had 
every reason to believe that tlie propositions would 
be received with a grateful and satisfied feeling.-- 
(The right honourable gentit 
loud cheers. )

і Tho measure was directly opposed by Sir R. 
INGM8 and M, PLUMTRE. and approved by 
ftord Г. F.GF.RTON. Itord 8ANÜON and eth 
who usually vote with the Govern mo nr.
WARD and Lord JOHN RUS8FJ.L spoke on the 
same side, the former reserving to himself to pro
pose in committee (bit the money should be taken 
from other soufre»than the consolidated Fund: and 
after ■ d.-hate which lasted till » quarter to (wo, tho 
Home divided : — For the Resolution, 216 ; again.( 
it, 114 ; majority, 10*2.

Wuller. impatiently. ' If yon have no more to 
you need not have come. With my own slave», 
could stand ugaiiHt Mucomo and h;V estio»; bet 

ng ruen of thie day are children f*
per-ifote.l II is nephew ; 

child’s play ; those older and 
consider our frontier farm* at least as

:-v, to amend the acts relating to the

WILL. TING PETERS. Clerk.
■z:. hear me eut. air!’

• this ie likely to ho r«o 
wiser than I. 
menaced with

xv to this jboth

—or they m

I
TO T
CKE1itte sectarian, if we admit the Roman 

of lhe case ; and it occurs to me that

Menibei 
City of 
Brntuw

diy the proposer of this movement wi^h- 
fe all Calrrhiams from і he 8cIum>1. is. i* w, S aturday, at 3 o'clock, from tha residence 

brother, №. John Robertson, Indian Town.

Z. Piui.n laxtaiic Socterv —We learn with much 
pleasure that the gentlemen of this flourishing So
ciety, are making arrangement# for a Concert of twenty x 
Instrumental and Vocal iMu-ic. to come olf on the | Kduc r.h 
evaning of Monday t'ie Ш proximo, in c.-lehr.t- , exore^l- 
tmn of the sixty sucond Anniversary of the landing t|,4 Lit a 
of the Loyalists in this Province. To t'u

the Foui
ST. GEOROK S DAY. ; t-r. a.-.d

The Anniversary Dinner of tlie St. George'» flu- і P®vve™. 
ciely, of tbi* eiry, passed olf with its ncciwtomcii oi * 
eclat on Wednesday evening at the St John Hofei. ! "У 1 _ 
The table xv,-is furnished with a profusion of all the j e>Pecf 
good things the season win Id afford, am! the Wines j inlf 1,1 У" 
were of tint choicest description : tho whole being j 
provid'-d and served up in a style and elegance that ; 
doos credii to the Messrs. Sc.mwneH, the Fro 
pr;alors of Vue eslublis! m-ittl. Tho Decoration* of 
the Room xvero cltasle and exceedingly appropriate.

the Society's Tf'itHpureney
.1 r.|- We"

luiaton nnd the immortal N-Hs hi. At the foot ami 
,.|,m,1,pos,t., was a'io:h -r h -autifnl transp iren- 
cv of u*e K >y tl Arm*, atticln I i » which hung grace- 
(ally tho proud an I honoured Ensign» of old En
gland. Around and about tlie room were various 
ota r paintings ami fit ew*h!eiw* tor tha occasion, lhe 
general appearance causing at once a pleasing and * '\e -y 
beautiful ettect. : Lh»® » f

jgat the guests present on the occasion were ; fo-"* •' * 
Ciipf. Owen. R. N.. Cnpt. Gough. 35] Rcgt . the 
President ami Vice Pre-id m of St. Patrick*», and 
the Vice Preside-m ®f Ht. Andrew's Socriiti is, De
puty .Assistant GamuMssary General Edward*, the 
Consul of tuo United States, with numerous other 
honoured friends of tho Society.

Wo have xv it massed many other public banquet*, 
but on no occasion did we ever see g.»o>J English 
hospitality better represented, not list 
inents breathing
beloved tlucen and Constitution—to the land we 

>m. than on flic 
iidering

which followed tlie toast of Sir Кояккт P*
Her Majesty * Ministers, with .he soniiincnf “ xve 
feel that mir Country's bnfint i- safe in I heir hands," 
mint Kara warmed tho heart of every trnu cotiser 
vative who board it. Many excellent tongs were 
sung by dill"-rent gentlemen, and several short, 
pithy ami eloquent speeche* were d-diverad dur 
tho evening, and wo only regret th it our limits 
not admit of our giving them in detail. We xsere 
particularly etrm-k with Ihalwf Mr. Walker, of tlie 
!if>I Regioo-nt. і» r'• tliming lliiinka for (he '.♦/»»( to 
the great Di’KK Of VVr.i.i.r.r, r,»v x\ !n> mico com
manded that regiment, nml us the speaker said 

wore the s.in>»' facings tin y noxv weir "
Payne’s В mil wax in ilia »r< hcsir.i. and added ! Emg s ( 

much to tho pleasure of the evening. hill -.von!
Wo subjoin a list of the toasts : eouid no

J. The Dnv and nil who honor it.—'Tone—Si. "L,
"" I v"0 CngUuM r.I.df.L

JWThe Queen—God bless hor. Xntional Anthem. р|иі| 0f , 
J. The Prince of Wales. Vгігиr of Wales’ March, ml obfeii 
4. His Royal Highlit'** Prince Albert, and all the P1/ P* 

Royal I’ainily. Hail Star of Drunstcick. «acred »
0. Hi* Excellency Lord Metealfo* Governor (Зоно- |

ral of Brnnii North America. Tire distinguished jujjor, j„ 
.Statesman wlm so pro eminently deserves the don|. p 
iic.kiiowlcdgwl thinks ami nd mration of the loyal rje|„|y 
inliabilani* of British North Americs, for manr- q,eir "('hi 
Hilling tho Prerogative* of tho Crown, and .at tho d|e e(|'JC, 
типе liars protecting lho < uustilutnmal rights of д( (1||1 
ili«i>«i.l,k. „гііівгі

6. Ill* F.xcvllency Sir MMliam Colebrook*. onr govorelff 
reap <tcd Lit* u tenu lit Governor. Artillery (Jran-I (-r* bimil

: :
7 Sir Hubert Paid and Her Majesty's Alini-der* — on other 

Wo foi l Unit onr Country'* honour i* nafii in divest tin 
their hands. Oar Country it оце S.iip il'yt. see..

8. Tho Army and Navy—alike Invincible—whe
ther in the Balile field, or on lho Ocean ware.—
Hritish Grenadiers anil Hearts of Ouk.

Î). Our Sister Societies of Si. Andrew*, and Hi.
Patrick. To them wo tender our lient wishes — 
to lliuir representative* nil hearty Welcome. AutU J 
Lang Syne and Si. Patrick’s Day.

It). Tho Land wo live in—tho retreat and abode of 
liiifdy loyalty. Home Siciet Hume.

I/1 Blanks. Handbills, and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest

і

ТЯВ СЯКОЗЕЯХСЬВ.
SAINT JOHN, АРКИ, 25, 184 ".!

Exur.isH Mwi. —The Mail steam ship Catalonia, 
with the first April Wm!. arrived .at Halifax on Sun
day morning last, in I t days from Liverpool ; she 
did not leave until the evening of the 5th 
having been detained 36 hours hy order of Govern
ment. 10 await the issue of the debate in Parliament 
on the Oregon question, on the evening of the -1th, 
and to bring out Despatches for the British Minister 
at Washington, which were sent by a Special Alee-

Tiie passengers for this city came here in the 
Herald, from Annapolis on Monday afternoon, but 
the Mail did not arrive until 10 o’clock last night, 
before which time the Canada Minis will probably 
h iv6 been received in Montreal. We refrain from 
commenting upon this delay at the present time, a» 
we anticipate important changes in the conveyance 

. is!i Mail to і. ; о » distant

Our .lies by the Caledonia, extract* from which 
will be found in this і

Zeiza will go aw 
■ But not out of danger.' urged Vanreenen instant,

*t the sa і 
nation a 
struct ton.

f

rz
Above tho Chair 
»f ■■ St. Goerge and the Dragon.” » ipp 

either side by tramp treucie » of the Dak*
securing 
Church 
msfry. tl 
lege лрр 

«Id

• O, do listen to

tended Ь 
not. been 
to (heir f

terms. He

by the mnt 
though

mpn-ssion, furnish ne xve ,-»* •• pusillanimous, cowardly, and base.” ,he wa* per- 
pregnant with symptom* of the highest import, both feetly satisfied that those vituperative terms mi ah t be 
to ihe (.arenr land and rhe United Stales. It will translated as applicable to condnet consistent with jus- 
he fre-ih in lho memories of many of onr readers, tiee- reason, and common sense. No one xvas ever 

: that lhe government of the Grilled Siales, recently, more ardently desirous of peace, or disposed to make 
both in the Senate ar.d in Congress, have legislated greater sacrifiées to preserve it. but there were limits 
for the Texas and tho Oregon country as if they which eon Id not be passed ; and although our rharac- 
were integral part* of that empire, ami have even ter and position enabled її» to regard with indifference 
gone so far a* to appoint authorities in the latter matters respecting which other countries mishi be inellv 
place for the government of that country, in ac: 
corda nee with tlie American Constitution. This 
our friends acres* the water appear to deem a ‘cal 
eolation without the host.” The British Govern
ment, although slow to anger, and okra liberal in 
all her foreign relations, has ntill a point established 
beyond which they deem it derogatory to them ne 
a people, to allow any nation to go.—ft is true that 
during the Whig administration, many vain boast 
mg and insulting insinuations against England were 
thrown nut by lho American.», winch were permit
ted to pass unnoticed, and which in lho evunt of a 
rupture between tho two countrie», will in all pro
bability ho remembered by the present government 
and re payed with interest.— With respect to the 
merits of tho question at issue, on the minds of the 
xvell informed, there eammf^reinain lho shadow of 
a doubt a* to tho claim» of England, ns vx ell as the 
total absence ol an 
the part af America, 
of all justice and honour—strong 
of her title, and displeased at lin

•me to an amicable ar 
I9th of F<-bruary, 1845, 

about a fortnight before this inaugural addrers was 
delivered by I'rvsident Folk. President Tyfer, in reply 
to an address from the Senile of the Ifmtei. States ask
ing for information relative to the negotiations pend
ing on this question with England, observed

*• I hnyo only to say that, as the negotiations are 
still pending, this information cannot be given.

ШЕЕЕЕЕВ Me spirit between the two countries. anJ I hope 
that it will be speedily brought to an amicable ter
mination.” He (Sir R. Feel) could confirm the 
language of President Tyler respecting the ami
cable spirit in which lhe negotiations had been 
carried on ; but he could not confirm his statement 
аз to the progress of the negotiations, and to bis 
hopes of an amicable termina і ion. On tho 4 th of 
.March, ІЯ15, Mr. Polk made his inaugural address 
as President. Since that lime we had received no' 
communication from our Minister, who had only 
been able to communicate the message, but had 
not had time to make any comment on it. The 
Government of President Polk had been re cently 
appointed, and no diplomatic communication, as 
far ns ho was informed, had taken place with it.— 
lie thought it highly p 
would have continued with the 
the negotiations which lie
the last; but he had no information on the subject, 
lie trusted that the negotiations would be renewed.
At no very dietant period tliyy would know the 
result of them. He did not despair of their favou
rable termination, but if the propoeals of the British 
Government should be rejected, and no proposa!» 
were made by tlie Government of the United States 
to which we could accede, be should not object, 
on I lie part of the Government, to lay on tlie table* 
all the communications between the two Govern
ments. 1 Ie still hoped that a n amicable and equit
able adjustment of the claims of the two countries 
might be made. lie must, however, express his 
deep regret that, while the negotiations were still 
pending, the new President of the United Slates 
should, contrary 
contingencies than a 
Such an allusion was
result ns the friends to the real interests of both 
countries desired, lie re
lusion hut also tho tone and tcmjier і u which it was 
made. As the subject had been brought under 
discussion lie felt it hie duty, on the part of tlie Go
vernment, to btate, in language the most temperate, 
but at the same time the most decisive, that they 
considered that we had u right to this territory of 
Oregon which is clear and unquestionable,that xve 
desire в » amicable adjustment of the differences 
between ourselves and the United States ; hut j
that having exhausted every effort to obtain it, if j £3 0H7.VIW ; dm оіПсінІ value of dm r*r 
our rights are invaded, we are resolved timl pro- j from the United Kingdom to £7 4f)0 624 
pared to maintain them.

A tremendous burst of cheers fioni all parts of 
the house followed this annunciation.

In consequence of an intimation wh:ch H r 11.'
Peel gave at the terminal on of his speech, thpt it 
m ght be expedient for the house not to express a 
further opin'on nt prescut on ties subject, the sub
ject dropped after a declarnt on from Lord John 
Russell that he would notsubm tanv mot on to Hu

man concluded am. I
stoat# ba 
eenbo th- 
lows. Ilia 
dissentito 
designed 
chore to a 
dm swr
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frequent, 
bjfe11 
terminal-- 
а 11,11 for
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to inteif- 
al piere»j| 
pres* an 

ing «eut and 
will j the t.nit 

pretence 
The al

Bing im; 
etroy the 
the main
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mure sensitive, onr honor must never be neglected, and 
x*o might owe it to ourselves and to on» 
adopt a course which was repnngnnnt to a 
rrtfions With the most anxionsdesiro of peace, he still 
trusted that ibis question mi«ht be amicably concluded; 
hoi if not. we possessed right*, clear and unquestiona
ble, which, continued thf noble Earl amidst fond and 
gem-ral cheering, by the blessing of (ion and and the 
support of Parliament, tlie Government is prepared to 
maintain.

in the House of Common-’, Txml John Russell, on 
ini' »

en to sen ti
moré devoted attachment to our

posterity to 
II our i ne і

Flnitrtr Stair».
Rv'tons or xvar.—The Courier publishes several 

rumors of war, which have clearly produced au 
impression upon the minds of the editor*, that wu 
are to have trouble with that country. Th-.- Courier

live in. and to the laud we raimi fro 
oread.m wo describe. Tito lho

Г THE COLONIES of great 
B RIT A I N.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

It is a fiict. that letter* are in foxvn from the Ha
vana e*pressing apprehension for the fate of 
sols. ho:h from this port and Nexv Orleans, 
which were due, hut had not strived at Havana— 
the cause of apprehension Ьтпг. rumored war on 
the part of Mexico against the United States.

• It is a fact that the Martin Washington, 
arrived here Tin * lay from New Orleans, rep 
; • rig "pnktn on the Hlh, olf Cape Florida, the 
Spanish brig of war Ліги vida, one day out from the 
Havana, bound to Ca-liz. The Atrevida is, we un
derstand, a despatch ve*«el, kept for special Beta

“ !• •• a foct th it the British steamer of let April 
for ІГлгн Cruz, whs dun in IlseeiiS on the 6ih —
The Spniii.-h express brig was despatched 
for Cadiz. She therefore carried tl

^ Gn the 6th of 1844. an address was made rn the

of Mr.
by dm If-mre of Commons, on the motion 
Hume, M P. for Montrose, for various re- 

relative

FROM THE JOURNALS. reading the order of the day for going 
mittre of supply, called the attention of the house 
to that part of the message of the President of tho 
United -States which related to lho territory of Ore
gon. It was not his intention, he said, to enter at 
a!f into the question of the foreign policy of Her 
Majesty's Government, or even of their policy on 
tbs very subject of tho Oregon, neither wns it his 
wjeh by any observations which he might then 
nflfke toenibarass their proceedings. But the in
augural address of President Polk had taken this 
quint ion out of tbe ordinary course of diplomatic 
arrangement, and required some notice on the part 
of members of that house. That distinguished 
functionary hod adopted a course entirely now, 
which if it were not met with something unusual on 

parts, would let questions of great national 
importance he decided hereafter by popular ad
dresses from the head of the Government, and by 
tho popular action resulting therefrom. The Pre
sident in liis address had alluded to the annexa
tion of Texas to the United States, an allusion 
which he only noticed for the purpose of showing 
that the present policy of tlie executive Govern 
ment of tho United -States, tended to territorial ag
grandizement In liis next sentence the President 
declared his intention to assert and maintain by all 
constitutional means the right of the United Hlutes 
to that portion of their territory which was situate 
beyond the Rocky Mountains. “ Our title,” said 
he, “ to the country of Oregon is clear and un
questionable, and already are our people preparing 
to perfect that title by occupying it with their 
wives and children.”

Saturday. April !‘2.
Mr Partelow. from the committee on public ac 

counts, eubmiited (fair report on the Account of 
the contingencies for the

table, w
The committee u

end trade thereof. 
fov»n the presentation to Parliament of an interest
ing paper. We annex the following particular*, 
"leaned from the statistical information slforded hy 
the returns before ns : —

I. Of otir colonies in North America, including 
Upper nml Lower Cannda. New Brumnvirk. Nov i 
Ягопа, Cape Breton, Prince Edward's Island, and 
Newfoundland, it appear* that tho gross total 
amount of lho population amounted in 1842, »r *1 
the hist census, to 1.621,152 souls ; that the vlficml 
value of their import* into the United Kibxf-ioru 
amounted in 1812. to £1,391,255: that the іоіїікгеи 
ports thereto from the Lrfitted Kingdom ammBned 
(according to the illicial tain») to £ I 445.625 ; of 
which £3,854,160 consisted of English and Irish 
produce nml manufacture*. The declared valuo 
of tlie British and Irish produce and 
*o exported amounted to £2 280,181 'I’ho number 
and tonnage of their vessel*, entered inward* in the 
United Kingdom were reapecjively ].552 and 540,- 
•144 tons, and of those cleared outward*,
415 570 tons.

Of the West Indian colonies the population a- 
mounted to 901 082 ; the official value of their im
port* to £6,015,765, and that of the export* thither 
from this country to £5 376 521, of which £5.017.- 
(if 4 consisted of Brilhh and Irish produce and ma
nufacture*. The declared value of the latter was 
£2 591.424. The number of ve**»I*entered inward* 
amounted to *14. (191.688 tons), and tho number 
of those cleared outward* to 6ÎN (261.344 ton*.)

(II all onr separate roloni»-* (hik'-n fog-Mher) in
cluding Gibraltar. Malta, and G п/п. the Cape. Hier- 
n Leon-. Gambia, the Gold Coast. Cayluu M 
tin*. N-tv South Wale*. Van Dieinan’e I 
Wi-wt-rii Australia. Southern Australis, Now Zea- 
land, the Falkland Island*, St. Helena, and Hong 
Kong, the population amounted to 2.152,101 soul* : 
the official value of the import* into this country lu 

the official value of the export* thither 
of xx Inch

to the Colonies, and the population 
The result of this address has

jn ; and hepresent seisinr whichread the same, ha 
here it xv a* again read, and is aa follow*: — 

f Public account*. had taken place with if.— 
robable that Mr. Pakenhamytliiog like a rightful eh.im on 

England then—the fountain 
in lire conviction 

a impertinent in
terference of America, lias said in the plenitude of 
her power. hither eh*It thou come, and no far
ther. ' This position Jflie wealth and talent of A- 
me lies fully understand and appreciate, and vv il 
undoubtedly succumb when they know the ultima
tum of the British Government ; but whether they 
will bo permitted л voice in the matter is question 
abfo the mob, which is the more minor on*, as 
well a* being tho war parly, may orge the nation 
on to a breach with a power which тині eventually 
utterly overthrow them — With all who wish well 
to the hitman family, we deprecate the idea of war ; 
yet if xve cannot be permitted 'to enjoy without 
moleeîalio

to whom Was 
referred tlu; eonliegenl account of the > lerk of this 
h-M-rn» the prssesrt. session, having h ,.l the name 
under their consideration, submit tl-e following Re

lie. 1. le an Account of itMionifj 
charge* furnished by Rankin, Gilthum 
Company,

No. 2. A

he present Goverment 
had commenced with

T <v next day 
lie new* from

». £123 3 9amounting to. 
u account of II. 8. 

binding Journal*, Law*, Де. .
No. 3. An appropriation for II 8. 

Reek, to procure Map* for Revired 
Journals, tu accompany the report laid 
h-ifore tho House olf the Canadian
Boundary................................................

No. 4 An account of Richard Dunn 
for carpenter’s work.

No. 5. Justin dpalmn, sundries fur
nished, repairing clock, and attending 
to keep tlie same in u/dor for the pust
year...........................................................

No. G. Charles P. Wetmore, to reim. 
in* omitted ill Iasi yea 

anced for wood and olh
go m isa. ........................................

No. 7. Francis B»v«-r!y, binding law* 
to distribute to tfork of the- pence, Ac.

No. 8. James Bigg*, carriage hire to 
lho Executive Council,

No. 9. Time Ait ке u, cabinet maker. 
No. 10. G ay nor uiid Thompsou, «uii-

Buok for 1Mexico, whatever its character, of a date subsequent 
to the knowledge there, of the bill for annexation 
box ing become a law.”

The inference drawn from those fiict* ie unfavor 
able to a continued peace between onr government 
and Mexico. A day or two will decide what im-

63 II Г,

manufacture*
50 0 0 portance is to be attached to such report*. L is 

hardly worth while, however, to nnticipae difficulty 
from any such fuels as bre here given.—Лис lot/і 
Evening Express.

Steamboat Sirallow.— The Grand Jury, it will be 
perceived by the proceedings of the U. 8. 
court, have indicted the pilot of lho Swallow for 
having caused the death of persons on board that

9 JC 7
1,329 ■ mlion, onr foreign possessions, the aggressors 

must abide the consequences. As far as regards 
England at the present

that found h*r better 
money end *hip« ; while the 

j ( iher hand, being do* 
are also in such 
repudiations, th

moment, there never wns n 
provided with men. 
.Americans, on tlie 

finite of the sinew* of 
bad odour, from their r 

at not я nation on lho eui 
aeeiwi ilium to a shilling in the way of loan. We 
however trust that wridoni will guide hor council*, 
and that she, making n virtue of necessity, will 
disclaim tiny pretentions to what does not belong to 
her, and turn her attention to the better guidance 
«if wlinl is legitimately her oxvu.

The Liverpool Mail nf the 5lh of April say»: — 
‘ We do not roro’lenl lor many year* such active 
nml formidable preparations being made to equip a 

rful fleet by the govermnoiy of this country.— 
f preparation i* heard — 
the most magnificent iron

16 13 0 to all usage*, have referred to other 
friendly termination of them, 

not likely to lead to stteh a
burse su r. amount 

cr contiII* ,T89 1 6 will
gretttd not only 
tl temper in wlm

the al-I.oss nf a United States Vessel of liar. — The cor
respondent of tho Baltimore Patriot, ut Kingston, 
Jamaica, writes, under date of the 25th of March, 
that a Columbian vestal arrived nt that place on the 
14tli of March, bringing a report that a U. 8. schoo
ner of war had been wrecked on the eon*! of San 
Blaw, sod that all her olficon and crew had perished. 
The captain wlm brought this report did not 
Iccl tho nunic-ol" the lost vessel.

10 0 0 ginally *1

tiibt tlict 
lionel Im 
in illation 

і Veste) a 
I town* < X 

ire liber 
L'-gishti

stowed o 
that III" t 
at least h 
iiufoiimb 
I-lined, t 
member»

other «lei 
llm Bill.
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J 14 0no. V. 1 im • Althen, c,annul ini 

No. 10. Gay nor uiid Thompson,
‘ "life. 11. XV. 3 B.J.II, C«rp«
Assembly room, Ac. not yet laid

uneuquciice of tbs room* Lot being
ш order. .......................................

Clerk, for extraordinary service* the 
prosutit sutision,

Aasi»tunt clerk, lho

consequence of this declaration, he (Lord J. Uns
et I) fell compelled to call tho attention of llm house and 
the country to tin* question. In order that they might 
sue how far the President was justified in saying that 
hi* title to the country of tha Oregon was clear and un
questionable, and in declaring hi* intention In take it 
ililu hi* possession xx iilmiit tiny regard to tlm*e treaties, 
which xvi-re generally lho bond* of рипсе Imlivenn indé
pendant nations. There were three modus by which n 

ighl he acquired to a country like the Orcgo 
the finit xvn* bv imcieitl discovery ; the second by trinity : 
and tlie third, l»y ducovorv, ancient or modern followed 
up by occupation and settlement, lie then entered into 
a statement of roneutoruble length, for the purpose of 
showing that if the title to llm Oregon rested on я 
discovery, England could put in a claim far stipe 
that of the United Stale* : that if it rested on treaty, we 
hml ii claim that was undeniable, wliiUt (lint of the Uni
ted State* had no ground whatever to stand on; and 
that if it reeled on modern discovery, the discovery of 
dm Columbia, made, carried on, and anihorirtod by re
gular oflicer* of ilm ВгіїінЬ Government, and-the sub- 
*"quent seulement of tlie territory surrounding it hy 
Brii-nli «object*, gave u* ii title which the American Go 
vemmeul Lould not dietilacc. Captain Vancouver had 
discovered tho river Cuilimbiu ; bin lieutenant had sailed 
У II Utile» up it* stream, and Uritiidi subjects front Cana
da had erected 18 fort* on it* bank*, and had long been 
carrying oti a (nvniiruble trade there, lie limn gave n 
history of tlm negotiations between Great Utilian and 
the United Stale* respecting this country, and traced 
thetn from their colllbivncemoni to the period when tlie 
existing convention was formed in 1827 between Mr. 
Rush on one side, and Mr. llue.*kis«on on tho oilier.— 
A new eiicnuiMance had now risen up. The President 
of tho United State* had made a peremptory clnii* to 
all this territory, and had called upon the citizens of the 
United State* to go forth with’their wives amt children 
to lake poesesnion of it. Now, Columbia was become 
of more importance each succeeding year. The Go
vernment ought therefore, to insint nil a Hpeedv solu
tion of this question ; for there xvk* danger In-t the citi
zen* of the United Slates eheuld distill h British suhjin t« 
in the enjoyment of their iireperty in the Oregon, and 
elmubl lime produce a collision between the two Go
vernment*. Ho was not prepared to say that Great 
Britain should abate any of her just pretension*, nor 
where we should draw the lino between the American* 
and oimmlvue. He thought, however, that wo could 
imlhcccj" to a proposal loss than that іиніїе hy Mr. 
Canning, in ІК27, xx ith any regard to onr own interest*, 
lie had hoard it said that the value of this territory was 
a matter of mdificreiice» to ns ; but it was not a 
metier of indifference to ue whether xve should 
yield nny portion »f І1ЦГ territory to wllut lie 
must bo permitted to call a blustering announcement. 
It wa* not a matter of indifference to us, flint the mean* 
of commnnirelmn between Columbia on the one hand 
and our po**o*sum« in India and Chinn on the other, 
should he surrendered to a foreign pn 
a matter of indifli-rcnce to us that the 
ter of England should be lowered in nny transaction 
which xve carried on with the United ‘States. Ho 
should l|av« abstained from ante ring into this question 
if il had Імчяі left as a single diplomatic transaction 
between the Earl of Aberdeen and .Mr Buchanan, a* 
the agents uf tho British and American Government*

In1 1 0
is fur

in all direction* the note 
At our own dour, one of 
"te-im frigates flint lias yet been «ecu, will very 
speedily ho launched on the xv alors of the Mersey. 
In all her Majesty'* dockyards un almost unprece
dented number of artisans are employed, iu strength
ening a ad completing onr ocean bulwark*. No 
tommy i* spared, no skill imcncmiragi-d, 
rejected, no improvement unheeded, hy xvhiuli the 
naval force and игтатепія of England shall be ill а 
position to omet tho world in arm#,”

In voting the number of men for the navy, in the 
Common* " Lord J. Riuwll contended that the Ash 
burton Treaty conceded everything to the United 
States, which would lead the United States to ex
pect concessions nn all luture occasions, and if re 
• a«ed. to war. Unbounded concession, therefore, 
lie thought much more likely to lead to war than 
taking ii just stand in the first instance."

[bird John should have thought of this he fore lie 
scot 8ir John llnrvey to ttiake a misehinf iu the 
seulement of our boundary which all the ingenuity 
of the present government could not repair.]
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Presence if Mind —Tim xvifo of the Sheriff of 
j Pittsburg, by her promptness, presence of mind and 
energy raved the jail, and is thought, the Court 

from being destroyed during (lia late confia- 
'The Gazette su vs—Sheriff Traville was

loin tu j:7 4'ni t. 'l ;
I of Briti-.li and Irish produce 
'File declared value of ilm Bri

es amounted

II. Lady Cololuoukti and the Fair Daughters of 
Noxv Brunswick. My Umn Wan Hell.

14. Colonel Whannell and the gallant l>3d. Ready 
nt their count!) s cull to add new laurels tu their

Assistant clerk, the liku,
George Turner, sleigh hire 77 days 

at 20 shillings, ....
Du. extra sleighs,

£6 659 OfiU consisted 
and manufactures.
li*h nod Irish produce and iiisnufaetur 
to £3 198,81*3, The niimhvr of slop* entered in
ward* therefrom was 532 ( 128 593 Ions), and the 
number cleared outwards hence 852 ( 204.119 tons.)

Tlie general details elioxv that of our vnM and ex
tensive colonial possession* in all parts of the globe 
(uf сшиьо without including India ) the population 
amounts to 4,674 335 souls (one-fourth of the popu
lation of Great Britian) ; the value of their imports 
into the united kingdom to £10 495.019: and of 
their exports from the united kingdom to £l7 J£g»- 
670; the declared value nf the exports llicrelàAÎf 
the produce and manufactures of Great Britain and 
Ireland tu £8.(170,717 ; the number of their ships 
entered inwards to 2 788. tonnage 800.729, and tho 
number cleared outward* to 3 077 tonnage 911 033 
Taking the declared value of our produce and mu 

mi fact urea exported to the colonies, it will he found 
inquiry that the Canada* take £1.589 169; Ja

maica, £1.161.140t Gibraltar. £937 719; Malta. 
£889,3041 the Сире. 869.076; New South Wales. 
£598,645 ; and Van Diemen's Land, £268.730 -- 
Tho trade with Hongkong i* this year undistin
guished from the general trade with the Chinee# 
empire.

grntion.
absent, conveying a prisoner to the house nf refuge 
in Philadelphia, the Deputy wns also nbraiil, on 
luisiiie**, and wlm if the fire got into the neighbour 
hood, Mrs. Truvillo find the » koto burden on hor 
own shoulders At the very height nf the danger idm 
called all the prisoners who were not in the cell* to
the gate, and by name let nil lhe vagrant* out__
Tlii* done ilm set them to work to f,ury xvnter up 
to the lop. nod this only saved it. as tho roof was on 
fire several lime*. 'I’ho prisoners worked like good 
follow*. It is lit lie hy the promptness of a Inly, 
that, in all probability, near iÿiJUU 01Ю, besides hu 
man life, were saved.
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. 33d ЦєісііWood, 40 cords, at 12* 6d.

Coal*, two rJuddrous at 40*.
Cutting, splitting, slid putting wood 

in cellar, Ac.,
Librarian, to pay 

making fires, Ac. lh 
Engrossing, viz : —

First Clerk, at 15*. per day,
ÿ Second ditto, dill», ,

Tit ltd ditto, ditto, .
f Fourth ditto, ditto, .

Charles Bliss, extra, .
Albiou Newspaper, to 
Journal nf Commérai 
Montreal Herald 
Uuoboc Mercury,
Quebec Gazette, .
Clerk, preparing Index tu Journals 

and file* of the house, and other eervi
ews during the recuse,

Г,. XV. Miller, service* at opening and 
closing of ееміоu, .... 

ligor during recess.
Mending tu clerk's office, mak

ing fires, cleaning committee room utd 
other service* during tho recess.

R. Parker, attendance o* Men-

oxvn bright f
13. The Duke of Wellington, tec the Conqmring 

Hiro conus.

no tufolll

erior to
0 0 11. Tim memory nf tlie Immortal Nelson. Пігцс 

and Uulilc if tin. Nila.
15. Thu American Consul. May nothing occur to І «рссіҐиІЬ 

disturb thu friendly relations at present existing j that by d* 
lyxtxvtitiii our Mo'her country ami llm United j distiticliv 
ie Vilen. Hit it Columbia. irrespect

ІйЧгіїїг absent members and llm «oneofSt. Gcnrgo *6tiiii»u 
air over tlm world. Should auhl acquaintance be nil sect* 
forgot. render nt

VOLtlMTEf.U TOASTS. uxclus.v,
By the President. Our chai.titblu Standing Com 't'

miltve—tlie rcllcctmn of their own kind acts will ()| ,j^|t ц 
prove to ilium an ample recoin pi 

By tlm Vice President. Our late worthy X'ico Pré
sidant John Rhodes, Esquire.

By B L. Peters, E«q. The British Constitution.
The comer siouu of Liberty--May 
•lists ever he found the firm supporte 
ciples, united under it* influença, and iinchiingo- 
nblo in onr firm rleti'.rniinatiuii I» maintain tho 

tgs wo mij .y under the mild Parental iullu- 
if the Mother eountrv.

By the Snerulary. Tiro Liriti-di Ensign—spun by 
the industry of nut Mothers and worn proudly 
and triumph»»6v by onr uiiflim long forel'alln rs.

By XVnt. XX'riglit, l.-q. Thel.oyalist* who came ti> 
this Province in 1783. This tonal was received 

і with longhand loud acclamation, and responded to

after a declarnt on from Lord John 
ussell that he would notsubm t any mot on to the 

house until all tho pn liera connected with it were 
laid on the table by Her Majesty’s Government 
Times, Jlpril 5.
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Elute of Trade in the Matuifnclurinr District.'.—Those 
engage I in the Cotlou inniiufaclure, boili of (foods mid 
Yarns, have found the market rather quiet during the last 
ten dins, mid prices have on the xx hole betrayed rather u 
downward tendency. In the X'orkriiire markets there has 
been n steady Іниіиея* doing at uniform prices. At Kocli- 
dnl». die Flnjintd trade is rawer dull.

TIMBER.—The arrivals from British America consist 
of б vessels, 2179 tons, against .1 vessels, 2022 tons, in 
corresponding month lust year—AMERICAN FINE 
TIMBER Dire cargo of St. Joint, 20 1-2 inch average, 
lias been sold at 20d per foot. Tlie demand for consump
tion is excellent, and Stocks are reducing rapidly,— 

ncs ill good estimation ; I lie Inst sale with 
Bid per foot.—NEXV BRUNSWICK AND

1 at Jail. 1346,
to ditto.

to October 1845,
The Xnrs from Mexico. —H у advice* from Mexi

co to tiro 22d ul March, we are placed in роееенеіоп 
»ґ і її formation ol the reception of flip news from tin?
United Stale* up tu the time of tiro annexation of 
Texes by thu two HuiiRf* of Congres*. Nome of 
dm passenger* at New Orleans from Mexico, speak 
of the xx ar spirit in Mexico os if it was a reality.—
According to lliuir accounts, thu Mexican* are eager 
for war with the United State*. But thu Мнхієни 
press. While its tone are very ferocious against the 
United «tales, warrants no conclusion uf designed 
act* ol hostility again*! our government. The new* 
however had not been received ul tho President'* 
signature to the net of Congress. on-J it will there 
lore, be necessary tu wail for later nows before 
knowing the intention* of the Mexican дохч ruinent.

Total £1 479 H 4 Baum Anmi. it will be seen, for a prUoncr of war.
VV II. Gall, copying Bill*, omit- hSeUnJt* '»“• venl.ireH to jnstily

ted lust meiun, . 2 0 4 ІИ* conduct in n poblic defimee, and tu demiindhi*
_____ release, end the restoration of hi* properly.

£1441 H J l,l,“ r,,r fovors be promises m leeve th
- - — . ,ГУ •*,d ul1 th” honors and reward of office. HOUSE OF I.URD8 -April 3.

* In addition to the above amount of £|.4к| fc 4 і „',l °*‘he twnhnusp* of the Mexican Lord ASHBURTON entered into o defence of
it i* proposed to add the....... of 150/.. ae a oomneii ""W? !’??' V,",''"1* гхпИі,",!» »»« request, reported .lie late treaty with the United State*, which had
■ation for reporting the Debates. against it. 1 here were two report*, but the minor- been attacked a few night» before in the House of

Your committee are led to understand that lh > 1 * Ul y,e committve reported flint there vx u* no Cuimimn* by Lord P.ilmerwion and Lord John Rn*. 
U|iJ.lir. C.UMII llou.,“r A.- ■ , .. He »«.d,.,,-,l .fih h.vi.,, given,,,, ,1,.
eeinbly, that provision ehoutii bu made for reportinii ! Hre xy01”1 opmron* щ the Mexican press Maduxvsska eettlements. and yet on more than one 
the Debate*, and under this impreetion. the ■ubi*-l;t *Vu "* liroUaU. .'j110 °i ,!l° *-x I resident. Gene- former oocueion, the very parties who attacked him 
bus buen referred to the Library Committee com • ^nr- '»»der the ndminislra- had themselves offered to give tip thosn vnrv IMada-
posed of an equal number of Member* ol" the Le- ""l! ° fho ex president Ltuudizo, had lien found I waska eottfonront*. Ills noble friend Lord John 
gitilutivo Council and flii* house, with a view of *t"1 , v ° *'Ç**",<'he order which, without the per ; Russell, had said, that the Inst act ol liis, before quit- 
providing for this sevice for the next session ; and l'l,!‘e|im Congress, conferred upon Banin Anna ! ting office, wee to thank Lord НуНиіІіат for refu- 
they believe that if lire appropriation had originally 1 , ol 1,10 пг,пУ‘ ««yes was eomleinned j sing to give up the Madawesks eeuleim-nt, elihongh
been made far rumum.-rnlmg the Reporter* ofhotli lo l,e cethierod, deprived of In* rank, dignities and such refusal had put a stop to a treaty in nil other 
house», there would have been no difficulty with thu , r-v* ""d confined ten years in a fortress to he respnet* accomplished. Now, he had great respect 
grant in the council. chosen by thu government. Ho wns likew ise J„. for the noble lord, who wee utterly incapable of

Your committee submit this matter, and the Ac- c(?.re,r ,,|c*P|«b'e hereafter of fulfilling nny of the stating what lie did hot believe to tm true ; hut the 
count in general, to lho consideiatioli of the house. * ,,|,rp,"fore exerened by liiiti. This u the fact wns, there Wat no foundation for the statement. 

A tnesexee from the I csiri. rive r,it !’niyv,ndI,:i‘iton of the charncter of the punishment no treety having been entered into between Mi
Mr Dibblec Mas'cr in eb-iiieerv , posed upon Suiita Anna. Under tlie nexv ml Webster and Lord Sxdehhem. and the only solution
Mr. Dtboleo, Master tu chancery, cutuuiur,tested .m.itstrvtio,, the country eppe.red to be every where nf the ddhcully wa. that his noble friend mu.t have

tranquil, except from duturbanccs of Indians. — lb ' dreamed uf that which hod stated.

■ .
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гіпк in XX'onnsTocK.—On Saturday morning 
t. a Iront 2 o'clock, a lire broke out in the Carlo0 0 ton county Jail, which in н short lime consumed 

tiro whole building. The Jailor being alarmed by 
tiro cries of the prisoners, arrived at the Jail in time 
to set tin-in nt liberty, before tin-у were injured.— 
The fire i* said to li.tvu originated from design rather 
than accident, it having occurred in olio of tin- deb
tors room* in which two persons were confined, 
and tliuy living unable satisfactorily 
tho otcurrcncH. There were but three prisoners 
in Jail al the time of it* destruction, the two before 
allndcd to and another, who had buen confined for 
11 "r*o stealing- -They have all made their escape. 
— IVvodsloc'i Tcltgruph.

we as Colo- 
r of it* prin-0 0 iVi'iii ї"і

cargo, was«I Bill per font.—NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA FIR PI.ANK8 AND BOARDS

In0 u " - "111 in

Si. A sword of a nexv pattern lias been ordered for 
tiro officer* of the infantry, of a more costly pattern 
than the posent ono worn.

Heath nf L’tnrrul Sir Charles Wale. K C. /1,—Tiro 
colonelcy uf nnoflu-r regiment is Vacant. General 
Sir Chse. XValo. K. U. 11. colonel uf the 33d (1st 
Yorkshire \Xfc*l Riding) regiment of Foot, died on 
Thursihiv hint at hi* seat, Sliulford, Cniubridgiishire, 

This gallant soldier line 
tinted to the 
1831.

bluest і 
onco oJohn, with cargo, have I men sold nt 2d per foot, mid opart, 

by private mid by miction, several parcels liuvc I icon sold 
hi ‘id 3-І tit Its to 2d ll-Bitli per foot of 2 inches, the latter 
rule being for small pared* of very desirable dimensions. 
A smell riirgo of Spruce Planks mid Ydloxv Fine Boards, 
of but middling quality, Inis been sold, lln* former al 

per foot of -2 inches, nml the latter I 1 -2d per foot of 
iii'h.—EATHXVOOD St. John line Ікч-u sold by private 
nml hy auction, at £3 10*. per fall от.

Ireland.—The Repeal Rent for the Inst week 
but one in Mutch amounted to £ ID8. Thu coun
try wm# quiet.

It wm reported lit Dublin, lust week, that Mr. 
O’Connell, unable longer to withstand the pressure 
from the lenders of the Young Ireland jxirty, will 
attempt, in the course of the ensuing summer, to 
ruorgim 7.o motmter meetings oil the same scale as 
tnose which created so much* npprehcne.on in the 
year 181ft.

O’Connell left Dublin early in tno week for 
Kilkenny, where he was about to be entertained 
ut a public dinner. Beyond the weekly нрт-chif) - 
ing and receipt of “the rent” ut the Conciliation 
Hall, the Repeal Movement is at n stand-still.

Irish VoiUfvcalions.—Tho Fort of Knniskillen із 
ordered to be put in a state of defence, four 21- 
pounder howitzers (brass.) with ammunition, &c., 
having arrived tlictu front Dublin, in charge of an 
escort.

5 0 0
XV.

Amendirto in count for5 0 0

XX'e Ini
niions2 3-4.1

nod thu і 
west ns In cum in tlie 82d year of hi* age. 

hud 66 year'* service, and xvn* appt 
colonelcy uf the 33J oil the 25th Feb.,

IMsny other volunteers were given, among t 
which were ЯІГ Francis Bond lluad, Lord AUur whoU 

R N.—tdueu, iVc. Ac.ordered to embsrk el 
companies, vis:—For

t ne luiiowmg iirults me 
Cork, to join fln-ir service 
Halifax. 33d Regt. Major Blake*. Captains.

Meade and Mtlmnii, Lieut. Fitzgerald, Ensign 
і, 2 serjl*. and 80 rank and file and 4 tads.-- 

-IGtli Rngt. Halifax. Brevet Major Martin. Kiirien* 
rihei vint.ni and Piper, 2 serjl*. and 60 rank and file, 

I lad and 2 boys.
Лчхспотког the Rotai. Nvnsicttv.—Tlm Morn

ing Post relates nn nnecdute of the Royal Nursery 
—" It may not Ini generally knoxvn that his Royal 
Highness the Prince of XVa'es is Duke uf Uoflmsnv 
a* well a* Duke of Cornwall ; and which it Would 

mg incident, which lias ru
bber iinknow it to or forgot

ten by his Royal father. One morning a card xvas 
presented at Buckingham Palace to his Royal High- 

Prince Albert, upon which wns engraved ‘ The

8i.-rx i eu і
Harbour
till) PlINi- 
This vali 
the Axln

Fini:.—Tiro ravages of lire have born of late more 
than usually nml severely fi It in different part* nf 
ilia United States. At Pittsburgh on the I Ith i,,#; 
n lire of uncoitiiiitri extent and destruction occur- 

, a xv ay. iu an imradihle short space of 
n torn ut more than one thousand houses; 

Hlrict of the piano over which tin.- lira ran con - 
lamming about si.rf|fvhny I’lw ninmml of U>«* fi,
enornuui*, nml thiniruiid* ol Ьо<і*н!сь* people were 
wandering about wi iront tho prosp.-ct of ,t slielter.

Tito ravages tl»»- tin V I l.-nn-nt i« not confined 
to America. At the town t Lwuxiun, Canada West.

which destroyed

sloito,
Rollon,

rod, ЯXVtjflping 
time, as xx ith t i::

per qu*r 
diatu hen 
City î—t

hull Srf 
held on 'I

xxeil
acres of I ad,lr<-*sci

wer. It was not 
tone and chare- appear from the follow! 

ceully occurred. ^ tj-fir.) broke Ollt Oil til" 13tU Hist ,
NR V.xrly half the pl.v.- .і ■ x» ІЧ-І xx і- tiUiwin" i.c.li

ytithe lima, which ii. nl - 
property fnghtr.il m;:V 
«tiiund. clos. 
i;.x!.tmitvLt t И...1 d« slrill lron of

Duke of Rothesay,’ and nn audience solicited. His 
Royal llijhnesj seemed pt.zzled, and repeated the

the following:— >1. sulatcxl hv this : i;...
• hildrcn
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